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certain officials of Oregon may show!
for him. Ho is too well established!
among the conservationists and pho-- j

STATE LEVY OF TWO
THE SERIOUSNESS

NEW TRUCK AND BOAT

LINE TO SERVE VALLEY

NATIONAL AUDUBON

SOCIETIES PROTEST

REMOVAL OF FINLEY

lugrapners or America to ever suf-
fer from the trivial pecuniary loss
which his removal as state biologist
of Oregon may entail."

HILLS FOR SCHOOL OF TROUBLE

The increasing amount of highwayThe operation of boat lines on the
Columbia and Willamette rivers with87,251 FORDS BUILT construction in eastern ' Oregon has

compelled a redisricting of that terri- -
1 1 : .... aiYam In 1 V. ' tor' according to Herbert S. Nunn,the Inland Empire Boat & Truck line' ki-- w,,IN MONTH OF OCTOBER

Arising from eye strain requires
EXPERT SERVICE

To combat it. That service I am competent to
offer you.

D R. A.
'

McCULLOCH

Optometrist .

204--5 Salem Bank of Commerce Bldg.

which filed articles of incorporation! Th tii.. ,." ' ,,..,
with the corporation department here the heaUquartei8 for one uistrlctTuesday. The company, which is ra ,.,,,,, ,hA . ,

How widespread is the protest
against the removal of William Finley

as state biologist is evidenced in a
letter sent to Governor Olcott by the
National Association of Audubon So-

cieties, in which the dismissal of Mr.

- " - ' -- ..... .......italixed at $400,000 will maintain head Wasco, Sherman, Jefferson, Crook and
October was a record breaking Deschutes, with C. C. Kelley in charge

as division engineer. Baker is desig-
nated as headquarters for another di

month in the Ford Motor company's
Finley by the state fish and game I

home shops ,n DetroU Production vision to include the counties of Baker.

quarters in Portland operating boats
on the Columbia river from Portland
to Pasco and Kennewich, Wash., and
on the Willamette river from Portlanu
to Eugene, Or. The incorporators are
M. E. Lee. E. W. Haines, William J.
Mariner, A. B. Graham and J. A.
Smith.

Malheur, Harney and Grant, excepting
records showed a total of 87.251 au-
tomobiles assembled during the
month. The previous record was 83.- -

commission is ruuimi; wwmu.
fltae letter is as follows:
"Trie astounding information has

reached New York that your board
that section of the John Day river high
way in Grant county between Dayville706 cars for May 1917; whereas the and the Wheeler cunty line. R. H.of fish and game commissioners has,total cars pr0ciuce(1 during October

A state tax of two mills for school
purposes, the proceeds to be distrib-
uted on a teacher basis within the
counties in which the tax -- is paid. Is
urged by the state association of
county superintendents In resolutions
adopted at their closing session here
Tuesday afternoon. The resolutions
urge action by the special session of,
the legislature which will convene
here next week in referring Ue pro-

pped measure to a vote of the people
at the May election. Resolutions fav-
oring the elimination of all school
taxes from the six per cent limitation
were also adopted by the superintend-
ents.

A minimum salary of 12400 per
year for county superintendents in
Oregon was also discussed at the ses-
sion- but no definite action toward
recommendations was taken.

Officers elected this afternoon
were, president, Mrs. Lena Bnell
Sliurte of Morrow county; vice pres-
ident, J. W. Allen of Columbia coun

Other corporations filing articles Maldrock will be in charge as division1918 was only 9414. were as follows: engineer.
removed from office William L. Fin-le- y,

state biologist. At first these ru-

mors were-- doubted, for it Is hard to
These figures are especially signif The Fir & Spruce association, As Headquarters will also be maintainedicant because they so clearly indicate toria, 11500: L. E. Howes, George

Runne and Karl Johnson.
at Pendleton for a division to include
the counties of Gilliam, Wheeler, Mor-- SAVEconceive how Oregon, possessing me the success that has attended the

services of one of the most famous Ford company's remarkable transl- - The Mitchell Lumber company. Port ow, Umatilla, Wallowa and Union.naturalists in America and the lead lion irom tne manufacture of war Engineer Bennett will be maintainedland, 1100.000; H. S. Mitchell, W. F.
Mitchell and G. F. Mitchell.material to those of peace times. Just n charge of this division.

F. H. Call & company, Portland,as soon as the armistice was signed
and cancellation of government con 9100,000; F. H. Call, N. P. Bennett and

W. I. Harrison. Eats Anything:tracts were received, the Ford Motor
company without decreasing the num Set Before Him'Commercial Review, weekly grain Your Dollarsber of its employes bent toward the and financial trade Journal, Portland,

of its pre-w- con Eight Years Trouble Gone and Fwls,$25,000; Leo Peterson, Dorothy Helen
Peterson, L. E. Crouch.centrated production, and the 75,000 ty; secretary. Miss Elmetta Bailey of

Baker county. - . . . J Mrtmf '.II. VJ AIIKUId
Tunlao

car increase of October 1919 over
that of October 1918 tells its own
story.

AT
mm

Globe Theatre company, Portland,
$500; C. M. Hill. D. D. Hail and B.
VanWoert.

Merill Lumber & Shingle company,
Albany, $100,000; D. W. Merrill, L. H.
Fish and Wiilard L. Marks.

North Plains Lumber company,

m If
"Since I commenced taking Tanlac

all my troubles have left me and I
feel better than I have in eight years."
said J. Curry, a well-know- n flagman

ing moving picture expert on wild
life photography in the world could
be Uiduced to take such action.

"Caere is a story current here that
when Theodore Roosevelt, on a west-

ers trip, had but a short time in Port-

land he declined to interview anyone,
in ordar that he might rest. He gave
out the statement, however, that if
William L. Finley should chnnce to
call he would be happy to see him.
Wkether this is true in detail I 'o not
know, but the regard which he enter-

tained for Mr. Finley was often shown
by his invitations for Mr. Finley to
visit him at the White House, to d's-cub- b

points of natural history.
"I doubt if there is a man in North

America of any scientific standing
who does not know of Mr. Finley's
monumental work. His moving pic-

tures, magazine articles, and books
have favorably advertised Oregon
the past few years to an extent thai
you could Tiot have bought with an

There are now employed in the
Ford shops in Detroit approximately
70,000 men, 95,000 of which are work-
ing in the main plant in Highland
park.

STRONG PROGRAM IS

PROMISED SALEM BY nauser oros.for the Key Route System, who lives IPortland, $10,000; J. B. Sinclair, J. H. at 577 West Eleventh St., Oakland,
Cul.

"I had been troubled a bad

Sisk and J. H. Kelley.
Cherry Grove Shingle .company,

Cherry Grove, Washington county,
IRVINE ADDRESSES $10,0 00; C. O. Broderick, E. A. Lewis

and R. M. Abrahams.
case of indigestion so long that it had
become chronic,", cnotinued Mr. Cur-
ry, "and I had little or no appetite for
I knew if I nte anything I would be
troubled for hours afterwards. IO.A.C.STUDENTS TODAY
could hardly retain a thing I had eat-
en, and about an hour after I had

INVENTORY SALE
IT STARTS TOMORROW

You save a $ and more on every article

Oregon City woolen shirts, $5.00 value ...3 95

Knit to fit sweater coats, $4.00 value $2.85

In musical circles, a great deal has
been said of the three CherniavBky
brothers, who will appear in concert
at the Grand opera house Wednesday
Jan. 7th. These exceptionally talented

Brodle & Russell, Inc., Eugene,
$5000; Robert A. Brodles, Ralph L.
Russell and Carrie Brodles.

Hamilton Motor company. La
Grande, $50,000; Fred J. Holmes, B. C.
Hamilton and J. B. Snodgrass.

The Pokegama Livestock, of Port-
land, filed resolution of dissolutions.

Peoples Bank, Portland, $10,000; E.
T. Gruwell. Clifford F. Reid and

anDronriation of five mllllom dollars
from your legislature. That he should Oregon Agricultural College, Jan. 7
ba removed from office without his The new term was given a boost this
enemies being able to produce evun afternoon when the first convocation young fellows have played in nearly

every civilized country in the world.
They come from a family with a bril-

liant musical record. There are three

so much as a single trumped-u- p :was held at
charge against his well-know- n abil- - 'gymnasium.

1 o'clock. In the men's
The new students wero Claude Hale.

officially welcomed and plans for theity, efficiency, and spotless charac

taken a few bites belching speels
would come on nie and I would feel
nauseated and would have a bad taste
in my mouth. I wns troubled with
constipation and had to take a laxa-
tive almost every day, and one time I
hud such a bad spell of lumbago that
f had to lay off work a whole week.
At night I could never sleep good but
would roll and tumble from one sido
of the bed to the other and when
morning enme I felt so tired I had to
drag myself off to work.

"I started taking Tanlnc as I had
read so much in the papers about it

ANOTHF.lt I. W. W. ARRESTED.other prodigies two brothers and
one sister. In addition to this, there
are two talented sisters one a sing

j "V" neck sweaters, $7.50 values - $5.65
Walla Walla, Wash., an. C J.

Kennedy, an alleged I. W. W. is un-
der arrest here charged with conspir-
ing to overthrow the government and

ter is a disgrace from which Oregon new terms were discussed,
will not soon recover. The institution felt especially for- -

"As no reasons are assigned as o tunate in having as the principal
why Mr. Finley is dismissed, the pub- - speaker B. F. Irvine, a member of the
lie is naturally left to its own con- - ,board of regents of the college and
jectures. It is a well known fact thatieditor of the Oregon Journal. Mr.
he has been very active in combating Irvine is one of the most prominent
certain money Interests that have speakers In the state, and recently n

seoking o exploit the great bird turned from California where he
of Malheur and Klamath dressed several gatherings. Mr. Irvine

lakes, but I would not for a moment ,who spoke here farmers' week and
think this, could have anv bearuc who haa addressed many college audi- -

kaxonKmt jersey, u value

Patrick wool coats, $6.00 values .... gjj

Roper Knit Sweater Coats. Yests and Slipovers

is held in default of $10,000 bail. Ken
nedy was brought here from Umatilla

and I will say right here It certainlylast night by Immigration Inspector
M. C. Faris. mensures up to everything the people

er and the other a violinist. The fath-
er, originally one of the foremost vio-

linists of Russia, developed Into a
conductor of Russian Symphony or-

chestra.
The three brothers that will visit

this city have passed the last seven-
teen years in study and giving con-

certs on the five continents. It has
been said that they are most traveled
artists in the world. Their early ca-

reer was a series of dreadful experi-
ences. Through family financial dis-

tress, the three boys, little more than
babes, set out to earn money to sup-
port their parents and brothers and

say It will for after eight years of
troubles it has put me back on' my
feet in fine health. I can eat anyHair

nn .he actions of such an ho lorable known as a convincing Soon Too
Short To Do Upbody of men as the Oregon state speaker. thing set before mo with no fenr at

all for my digestion is perfect and IPresident Kerr welcomed the newboard of fish and game commrssion- -

er. I believe them absolutely " -din-- , have no trouble remitting everything
I have eaten, and the bad taste hasoi general interest 10 me siuaeni ooay.i4.ta I?i.nni thai,, et.niinlnf rliii)it

little "Dauderine" Btopg your hair
coming out and doubles Its

beautyAnother feature of the hour was aless they feel that it is far more im- -l left my mouth. My consiipataed con
musical program prepared by Mrs. Car dltlon has been greatly relieved and I
Grissen, contralto, and Carl Grissen, sisters. At the very height of their

music success at Petrograd, they
portant that the little salar paid
Mr. Finley should go to soma

tobacco-chewin- g vote-ge- t-

haven't had an attack of lumbago
since I started taking Tanlac. I sleep
like a log eight or nine hours every

violinist. Mrs. Grissen is a singer of
wide experience and has studied exten- - were only able to use a small sum of

money to care for themselves and. , - - . .
, ''6U'"' slvely in the east. She is now teaching

when o d what to do will stand with-ivoI- Po"rtland.culture , Mr.. Oris- - while they were well known musical
h they were living on little more

night, I can do nn hard a day's work
as any man and I have more Ntrength
and energy about me than I have had
in years. I give all the credit for my

The classiest thing in

town for men and

women. Finished in

rough wool, heather,

green in color, $11.00

value - $9.35

No Chance For Argu-

ment. This is a Sale

372 State St.

Service Quality

sen is already known as head of the
violin department in the college. than one frugal meal of dried her

rings per day.
fine condition to Tanlac and nay it IsThe program they will offer to
the most dependable medicine I havenight is is follows:

Trio for pianoforte, violin, violin- - ever heard of."
IADENDORFF IX POMTICS

Paris, Jan. 7. General Ludendorff
ormer commander in chief of the Ger-na-n

armies on the western front, will Tanlac Is sold In Salem by Tyler'scello in A Minor Mendelssohn

be an active participant In the new
Drug Store, In Hubbard by Hubbard
Drug Co., In Mt. Angel by Ben
Qooch, in Gervals by John Kelly, In

Molte allegro ed agitato, andantd
con moto tranqulllo, allegro assai
appassionato, Leo,Jan and Mis-ch- el

Chemlavsky.

German political campaign, according
o advices from Berlin. Turner by II. P. Cornelius, In Wood- -

vm nucning. -
"There are some little men in the

world who can acquire notoriety only
by the attacks they make on other
men who occupy higher positions in
the heart of the people. Charles
Gaiteau would never have been .heard
of if he had not shot President Gar-
field. I can assure the commission-
ers that this secret er dis-
missal of Mr. Finley will give them
an advertisement In America which
they could not acquire on the merits
of their ordinary attainments. The
right-minde- d people of Oregon and
elsewhere will see to that.

"I understand that you are chair-
man of the board of fish and game
commissioners, but tfhat you were not
(secretly met for the dismissal of Mr.

burn by Lyman II. Shorey, in SilverViolincello solos ...

a. Summernlght Sulser t l by Geo. A. Bteelhammer, In Gates
by Mrs. J. P. McCurdy, In Stayton by

Old Wool Dress
Now Worth $50 b. Serenade V. Herbert

c. Tarantello Topper C. A. Beauchamp, in Aurora by Auro-
ra Drug Store, In St Paul by GroceMlschel Chemlavsky'Diamond Pyps" Turn Fudcd, Sliabby

Apparel Into New Pianoforte solos terla Stores Co., In Donald by M. W.
Johnson, In Jefferson by Foshay &

Mason and in Mill City by Marketer!
a. Nocturne Chopin
b. Studle Chopin
c. Polonaise Chopin THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL "WANT" ADS PAY

To slop fulling hair at ooco and rid
the scalp of evory particle of dandruff,
get a small bottle of delightful "Dan-
derine" at any drug or todlct counter
fpr a few cents, pour a little in your
hnnd and rub it into the scalp. After
several applications the hair usually
stops eoming out and you can't find
any dandruff. Help your hair to grow
strong, thick ami lung and become soft,
jllofi-- j tad twice as beautiful end

Ore. Co. (Adv)
Jan CherniavskyFinley. For the good name of your Violin solos

a. Ave Maria ... Schubert-Wilhelm- yMate, to say nothing of the great ser-
vice which Mr. Finley can render,
permit me to suggest that you take

b. Caprice Elgar

Don't worry about perfect results.
Use. "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any
fabric, whether it be wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods, dresses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
coats, featihers, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Book with each pack-
age tells so plainly how to diamond
dye over any color that you can not

c. Etude de Caprice Faganini abundant, (Adv)immediate steps to reinstate him in Leo Cherniavsky
office, and through the public press Trios for pianoforte, violin, 'cello
tender him an apology for the insult
extended by the board of fish and

Arranged by L., J. and M. Cher
niavsky Mousesmake a mistake.

believe the hap- - I To match any material, have drug
game commissioners.

"I may add that I
plnese of Mr. Finley

a. Romance Glinka
b. At the Stream Boisdeffre
Leo, Jan and Mischel Cherniavskyis In do wiiy show you "Diamond Dye" Color

temiined by what lack of appreciation Card.
S1XN FKIM OFFICE RAIDED

Dublin, Jan. 7. Sln'n Fein head
luartera In this city was raided today
by a big force of police and soldiersTobacco Hardens the Ar-

teries, Overtaxes the Heart The raiders also entered the offices of
he Irish parliament and those of the
lew Ireland Assurance Society.

and Shortens Life
Says Dr. Connor, Who Suggests a Simple Test to Find If

Is Hurting You. Can You Stand It?

AT AUCTIONm nrn i ti rr K.frrA taking TOUT usual
smoke, walk up three flights f ataira
at a regular pace, then stop. If yon

: J H ... K&.ti il vrtnr1 u U luav juu mtv vui v " - - j
apart beat is forced, trembling or ir- - Good Digestion
regular, you may oe ine tichih ui
functional or organic heart trouble. If
vou feel that vou must smoke or chew

n nuiAt vnur MrfU. TOI1 STS S SlaVS

and natural bowel movement
result from the use cf

That's right! Get all

you can for the money you
spend whether it he much
or little.
'Here's how to get your

full money's-wort- h in tea:
Don't buy common tea,

even ' at a low price per
pound. It is extravagant per
cup, because a pound makes
so few cups unless you
want tannin-strengt- h, which
is harmful.

Pay the price for good
tea, which is full of tea-flav- or,

and is really cheaper
per cup.

to the tobacoo habit and are slowly MRS.pouomnff youremr wua me m.uiuu.
deadly drugs, nicotine and furfural. In
either ease, you bars just two alterna-

tives keep on with your self poison-
ing broeeas refinrdles of the dangers,
and auffer the consequences, or rid

Saturday, Jan. 10
1:30 p. m.

Houses adjoin property of Hunt Bros. Packing Company

Division and Front Streets

WIN SLOWS
SYRUP

YW kW mt OsWi toste
This superior purely vegetable

preparation for correcting
baby's troubles contain! no alco-

hol, opiates, or narcotics.
firings gratifying results for

yooraeir or us noon ana escape ia
dangers.

v ... uuu tha eravinir and
stop the tobacco habit in a very short

f " Ysrk Dr. Connor, formerly of
Jofeas Hopkins hospital. ayi: Hund-r4- i

of taovsanda of men who smoke
an ckew and who believe themselves
'''tfcf are suffering from progressive
orifaau) ailments. They would aeTer
kave been afflicted had it not been for
the dm of tobacco aad most of them

ld sooa get well if they would
r1 the Bse of tobacco.

The best knows habit forming priii-"f- l

of tobacco Is akotine, but the
"Mt deadly aad demoralising it far-urs- l.

Both are deadly poison, which,
h absorbed fey the system slowly,
ot tarely, affect the nerves, mem-rase-

tissues, vital organs aad vital-t-
of the body.

. Tk harmful effect of tobacco ar--
ad depends on circumstances and

th individual. In somo it causes gener-
al debility, others catarrh of the tiroat
is iiio, eoastlpatioa, eztrem nerv

, sleeplessaeas, loss of memory,
k of wiU power, eowardieo aad fear,

mental confusion, etc.; in others it
heart disease bronchial trou- -

hardening f the arteries, palpi-tatio- a

of tLa heart, tabercalosia, can-e- r

and the eon mo a affliction known
a tAaceo heart.

W yon nae tobacco in any form you
ly detect its harmful effects by

akiag the following simple tests:wd alond full page from book.
yonr voieo bonomes muffled, hoarse

l 4,itiet and yon must frequently
or throat, the chaser ara that

Jpnr Uroat U affected y catarrh and
t may be the beginaiac of very scri- -

catarrhal trouble. Xext. in the

time y ncsg ma iouowibjj ucitiir
irs formula: Go to any drug store and
ask for Nieotol. Take ooe tablet after
each meal and in a comparatively short
time voo will hsvs no desire for tobac

mother and child. Formula on
You save money, and youV every bottle.

co. The craving will have left yon.

With ths nicouao poiaonjng ou
vour Kvstem tout ceneral health will

j. a l'arryquickly improve.
Jote: v.aen asseu awni .ia. Ia J nir AmapiMtm ftsiil: Xi- -

leotol is truly wonderful remedy for

get the cheer and mvigora-tio- n

and restfulness that only
fine tea can give.

Schilling Tea is your tea.
There arc four Aavora of ScnUiag

Tea Japan, Ceylon - India. Oolong,
Engluh BmJtfut. AD om quality. In
puhmyn-line- d moktura-p- f oof paJuge.
At grocen verywhera.

A Schilling & C San Francisco

the tobacco sabit. is way uu v.
.MVt.i w. tkv ver so!9 before. We

These Houses are to be removed from the property by buyer. For further

information call at office of Hunt Bros. Packing Co., or telephone 150.

F. N .WOODRY, Auctioneer

c OLDS
Head or cheat--are

best treated
"externally" wnlj

are authorised by the mannfactarera
1o refund tne money to f7 u...-fie- d

customer and we would not per-

mit ths oae ef our name nnl tk rem-

edy poseased unusual merit." Xieotol
is sold in this eitv under an iron eiad
Hionrr bark ruaraslee by ail up to

Vicics2 nimtr
SIYOUR BODYGUARD" 30f. 607t2C JOCP.NAL WANT ADS PAYidate "drussitta (Ad)


